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“Prayer is not overcoming God’s reluctance, but laying hold of His willingness.”
Martin Luther
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And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With
this in mind, be alert and always keep on praying for all the saints. Ephesians 6:18
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I call on you, my God, for you will answer me; turn your ear to me and hear my
prayer. Psalm 17:6
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Charlie & Jan Dodd (Congregational Care Minister)
Tracy & Danny Wallace (Ministry Assistant)
Continued use in the Kingdom
Enrich minds with joy, passion, and truth
Provide comfort, peace, and rest
Guide those with health concerns and needs
Oh Lord, wrap Your arms around our senior adults. Provide comfort and care for them and
continue to use them to display Your glory.
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Charlie & Jan Dodd (Congregational Care Minister)
For special grace to be given to those who are grieving
For the homebound to feel the care of God and their church family
Wisdom and strength granted to caregivers
For God to bless families with members with special needs in great abundance
God, we ask that Your steadfastness will surround these individuals and families like a
blanket and that eternal victory will reign in their hearts.
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The Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what we ought to pray for, but
the Spirit himself intercedes for us through wordless groans. Romans 8:26
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In the morning, Lord, you hear my voice; in the morning I lay my requests before
you and wait expectantly. Psalm 5:3
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Doris & Vernon King (Women’s Minister)
Discernment for young women as they answer God’s calling on their lives
Light in the Gap ministry as they touch the lives of women coming out of prison.
Peace and comfort for our single moms
For women mentors to rise up
Lord, show each woman of our church her identity is found in Christ as she upholds her
family, serves the church body, and reaches out to those in the community.
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René & Sabrina Maciel (Missions Pastor)
Tracy & Danny Wallace (Ministry Assistant)
A renewed focus on Christ
For men to set examples in their marriages and homes
For men to step forward and be involved in small groups
Lord, we ask for godly understanding, humility, and a merciful heart for the men of First
Woodway. Bring these truths to the forefront of the men’s ministry and help them to
become leaders in their families and leaders of the next generation.
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